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Double Votes WillBeCredited 
AH Subscriptions This Week
Twice The Regular Vote Schedule Makes 
Special Effort YWd Big Vote Returns 
Now—Wonderful (toportunity For 
New Contestants To Enter And 
Share In The Big Prize Dis- 
triboti^
“SECOND - PAYMENT” SUBSCRIPTIONS 
ARE HIGHLY VALUABLE
It is safe to predict that the contestants will go to it in a 
hig way this week to prove to themselves as weO as to theii 
friends that they are made of winaiag materiaL Time
A Word Of RegraC And 
A Promise Par The Fatnre
It is with the deepest recret tK»t 
we turn down kkcel itetos in the 
fera fiit news both real and pc- 
aniaL Due to our present lade ol 
space it is iTnpoasihle to use it alL
However the IndeiSendent's new 
quartkn are about ready for oc­
cupancy. As soon as we get mov­
ed we plan to have a larger paper 
and will be able to han<Se a great­
er variety and a greater volume 
of news.
Please bear with us for a short 
while untU we are in a better posi­
tion to serve you to a better 
vantage.
^ C i t y Council To
pi»8i«* .wmirind it n.T.r wa»as ^iiuabi. aTtt "iTn'o “ | ^ P P ^ POWOr 
This newspaper is making every indneement possible to en- Ta Naw Annifinti
courage the contestants to pot in thoir beat work at the time iiCrT /lUUHlUll
■r. Electricitv WiU Be 
Supplied Very Soon
Vaughan Given Two Year 
Contract As M S T C 
President Replacing Babb
Board Elevates Dean In Tuesday ADemoon 
Session; 4—1 Vote
Dr. W. H. Vaaghan, Dean of Murehead SUte Teachers 
College state 1928, was named President for a term of two 
yMTs by the CoUege Board of Regents meeting in 
Tuesday afternoon.
H. A. Babb, president since October 1935, wiH coathmc 
his duties until July l. date of the expiration of his con­
tract.
Water,
Mboc^tions are worth the moat votes as the ^rize winners 
wiD be determined by the nunAv of votes one accnmalates 
and not npon the number of snbsaiptioiis turned in.
DOUBLE VOTES CREDITED 
Twice the regular schedale of votea wBk be credited all . City Couaen
snbeenptions turned in by the eontestanU this week. Thb Tuesday mght arrangements 
does not mean that twice as many votes wifl be given now as 
have been given previoosly. But. it does mean that 10,000 
votes WiU be credited upon a------------
year’s subscriptions instead og the 
regular schedule credit of 5000 
voles. 24,000 votes instead of 12.. 
000 for each two year’s subscrip­
tion and 100,000 votes wUl be cred.
d jeaefa ^ve yeai 
tead of ISe-'usualr subai1 credit of 50,- 
000 regular scdiedule votes. The 
contertanu who make s concerted 
eftet to ^ In as many sabacri; 
tiacw as they can Uiis wedk w: 
and do have the assnrance that 
at no time during the remainder 
of the campaign will subscriptions 
ntly than
Great prizes are hang- 
e balance and prese*tt 
I are urged to
give tbeir favorites the bewfit of 
tbetr mbeertpttoas and renewals 
while such a p 
Is plaeed
Work Under Way 
On Three New 
Buildings Here
Whjl^ C»- 
To Have New Qnrtm
Work is well under way on t 
construction of the new Caudill 
Building on BCain Street, original­
ly die site of the Ames h Andy, 
with excavations bein^ made for 
Uie fouDdatioD.
Sam Camtin
sale gioeecy buDdlng' 
Stmt eppoMe the Const-









Additional payments upon sub. 
scriptions given earlier in 
campaign are more valuable than 
the orlgina] payment For exam­
ple; the regular vote schedule lor 
a new year subscription ($1.50) is 
5000 votes: s two years subscrip. 
tton ($S.O0) is 12.000 votes; a three 
years subscription ($4.50) is 20,-




^mto our dog is dead, the vlc- 
tise of an automobile Mver. But 
not a hit-and-run dr^cr or a 
careless-driver I would not have 
parted with him for love nor mon- 
ey but Pmto was a country dog 
ezMi could not be satisfied staying 
botne. He bad to get out and ex­
plore around the town. We mi«.< 
him terribly, but I hold no hard 
feeitngi towards Mr. Warren Flat- 
cher for I know he would not have 
run over him for any epnsidera. 
tion. Well, we are out at pets 
now at our house and I think its 
the best time in the world to get 
a goat With my sinus trouble I 
could not smell a skunk if be was 
under my bed. And I think there 
should be a time in every boys 
life that he should be the proud 
owner of a goat Of course I will 
have to consult the wile but after 
all if Tommy and I want a we 
will have a goat (If it’s all right 
withh«.) NEWS ABOUT TOWN; 
Some of Millard Moore's relativ­
es have moved in his building on 
Railroad Street Morgan Clayton 
and* Dr. Marsh traded houses. 
How two guys as ti^t as they 
arc could ever come to terms is 
beyond me. Alfred Caskey is go­
ing to have a complete fireproof 
hotel with approximately thirty 
rooms, the lobby will be in the old 
Midlmd Trati Garage. Elam & 
Wheeler will have a new brick 
building on«-the lot in front of 
Lester Hogge. DERST DAT Sat­
urday, a great day: Grandpa lost 
I3JI0 on Aristides in 1875 bat be 
came back in '85 and got one to 
onw Mi Joe CuttUR. In ninety-five 
he bet on Basso to win »d he
1 toe firm wfil move Its business 
fren toe presMt location Oc Bail- 
road Street
Work b also imder way .........
building the “Blue Moon” on the 
AUie Young property opposite the 
Cozy Building. This structure 
will be a modem brick building 
and will be finished on or about 
first of July, according to 
CTlaude Clayton and Frank Laugh- 
Ud who have already leased the 
building.
“Young April” To 
Be Presented Here
(Conttoued m Page 2.)
Brack Seator Play Set For 
May 8
The Seniors of Breckinridge 
Training School will present a 
three-act comedy “Young April.
sequai to last year's Senior pUy, 
“Gnjwing Pains," on May 8.
8:00 P. M-. in the Breckinridge 
Auditorium.
"Young April" depicts the ex­
periences of the McIntyre family 
wlto two youngsters in later 
adolwence. The play, ctiliVMcd 
by fi^uent bits of humor, is i 
genuine study of inter-reaction; 
of parents and their children dur­
ing tender. nMnantic, impulsive 
"Young April" age.
Miss SeuiOF sponsor,
has done an exceDent pieM 
work in preparing and directing 
this play. The cast has been chos. 
en to perfection.
were made for the immediate 
struction of water lines and elec, 
encity to supply the territory re­
cently annexed by the City of 
Morehead.
The construction of the water 
lines was referred by the council 
to Virgil Wolfford. Commissiooer 
of the Water Department and the 
matter of supplying electricity to 
Bussell Barker. Commissioner of 
the Electric Departinent
The city council also authoriz. 
ed W. H. Rice to prepare plans for 
the completion of all sanitary sew­
er lines in the east end of More- 
head.
Truck, Carter Co. 
Car b Wreck
CWgfB or Drn^n Drmv Ha4e By SlMriff
Earl MArayv, lomJ 
dealer, and a 1855 modd^ord 
Tudor sedan belonging to oVknk 
Garvin of Olive Hill, w«^ demol­
ished wha the Ford driven by 
William Henderson struck 
parked truck one mile east 
Morehead, Friday night at se 
o’clock.
Sanford Petit, 24. operator of 
the McBrayer truck, was in the 
home of Joe Morts delivering some 
terns when the crash occured.
Deputy Sheriff Bill BicBrayer, 
called to the scene of the accident 
placed William Hamilton under 
arrest on a charge of drunken 
driving. A fine of $100. and a 
thirty-day jaU sentence was given 
by Judge Pellrey upon Hender­
son's plea of guilty.
Other occupanU of the Carter 
county machine were Katherine 
Benderson. Joe Henderson and a 
Mrs. Botha Duvall.
Man Drops Dead 
After Attending 
Conn Funeral
A few hours after attending the 
funeral of Mary Coon wbOMied of 
ItMit trouble, Harrison Fultz 
dipped dead at bis Christy Credc 
htxne of a «itniiay ailmoit.
Mr. Fultz, 80, was bom in Row. 
an County April 23, 18M and re­
sided in this county all of bis 
life. He was a farmer and was 
well known and respected in this 
section.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed Friday at the residence with the 
Reverend Willie Caudill in charge. 
Burial was made at toe New Cdl 
Cemetery at Haldeman.
He 'is aurrived by hia wile, Mrs. 
Malda Fultz, two sons and two 
daugbtn all of whom are marri­
ed.
Morehead Hi FresenU 
Play Tonight
The play “Who Gets The C^ar 
Tonight, ” will be given, at 7:30 
this evening at the Hi Sehool gym.
Skating Rink To 
Open Friday
Plans are being made to open 
the new skating" rink being built 
by the Morehead Amusement Co.. 
Friday, May 3. according to a 
statement by the owners This 
will be one of the (mest skating 
rinks in Kentucky
The pool will be opened soon.
Members of the company are 
Curt Bruce. Bdl Layne and Vir. 
giJ WoUford,
Program Planned 
For Hi School Day“The Red-Headed Stepchild." a 
comedy-drama in three acts, by 
Oiarles George will be presented 
by the Morehead High School Sen. 
lor Class May 13th In the High
Cmne and see what happens, 
wbM Riclurd Russell brings his 
young daiAter by his first marri­
age frornSlhe western ranch 
bis fashionable home in Chicago.;
It would be easier to domesti­
cate 12ie wild deer than to tame 
toia free md' nn^xHled child
Friday, May 3, Expected To 
Be Greatest Hi School Di 
At Morehead
“ Come and enjoy toe sparkling hu-
(CoDtiqu-i on 4.)
National Music Week 
Observed May 5-11
The Mayor of Morehead; C B 
Daugherty, has proclaimed the lo­
cal observance of National Music 
Week (May 5-11), and there will 
be music cm every hand and at 
nearly aU times during those busy ’ 
seven days.
J Four to one was the official 
\ote recorded with Donald Put. 
nam voting to continue Babb in 
office. It is understood that some 
mention was made at the meeting 
of giving President Babb some 
renumeration until this Fall h,.,> 
to the fact that the Board’s action, 
commg as it did in ttie middle of 
the school year, will make it more 
difficult for Babb to secure 
er employment.
President Babb succeeded John 
Howard Payne and came to More- 
head from Mt. Sterling where he 
had served as superintendent of 
the City Schoob there.
No Statement
Mr Babb said that be had no 
statement to make at the present 
t me regarding the action of the 
Regents and that his future con- 
nertiofis with the institution would 
be detennmed by the' Board when 
they met before July 1 to select 
the college employees.
Dr Vaughan 41, succeeded J L. 
Chambers as Dean in 1828 com­
ing here from Louisa where he 
was superintendent of schools. 
He has two sons. Billie, 10, and 
Robert Woods. 2.
Members of the CoUege Board 
of RegenU are ex-officio chaiz. 
man John W. Brooke-, State Si<>- 
eiintendsit of Public lostructioo. 
State Treasure, E. E. .
Blrs. AUic Young, Mor^cad, Hew
Headed by Ellis Johnson the 
cenmitteemen in charge of ar­
rangements has drawn up a Dn*
; program tar the prospective pre- 
I freshman Evey effort b being 
made to make this High School 
Day the best and biggest the 
school hn known.
The program is as foUowa:
on toe
»:4S Asaenbly, at toe C^oUege ^ OimM Painm;
Natatoriura. surance man.
10:30 Gymnastic Evhihitimi. at president secured his
the CoHege Gymnasium. degre from (Georgetown Col-
11:30 Free lunch, at the CoUege Georgetown. Kentucky, in 
Cafeteria. I ^923.
12:30 Picture Show, compli-, graduate work at the
meats of the CoUege Theatre at '-^"^«'sity of (^licago in 1934. and 
the CoUege .Natatorium i his Ph D. from Peabody
2:30—4 00 Dance, at the Col-i 
lege Gymnasium. _ -----------------------------------
™.crwmb.“'L%‘^”,r";:Clayton Named As
Black in the Physics Depart- * 
general exhibit
aU the departments at the Science3 President Of Young
5p«l.l mu«c m th, rturrhe. i ® h„ ,1k, ' DCmOCratiC C 1 U S
1. Special music j services of a magician as a 
I to be featured : other form of i -I
Miss Exer Robinson is selecting' Given Offices
welcoming, and service commit-'
Teachers CoUege there will be con. 
certs and informal "sings' 
the week. Even the movies, tho
Nominations Thus Far In The Morehead 
Independent Prize Subscription Campaign
iphahetiraHy. of Oioae who nave been nomi-
________ themselves) as active contestants, and
their votes ACCEPTEDyPDR PUBLICATION are given below 
A 1940 model Chevrolet sedan valued at $703.00 (or $500 in
tion camps
- .-  ______ ___ — —, -______ - third an.
.00 cash is fourth. Twenty percent commission is the LEAST 
pay one can receive and this amount (one dollar out of each five 
doCars) a contestant aims in may be drawn at the time the sub-,
m x e m m  , ,y_ ,, rf,, ^ . i • ” " meeting of the Young E>em-
expected to be or the campus. | circles, was elected president of 
f, --- --------- , Young Democrat Club ofSpring
Ended Last FridayL=“^i'£
Morehead attorney, was elected
proprlately offered “The Lam­
beth Walk" and Kay Kyser's 
“That’s Right. You're Wrong ' 
Monday momiug at ten o’clock, 
the coUege convocation wUl con­
sist of a concert presented by the 
(Contmued on Page 4.)
s made to the campaign t 
1 compete for the magniiUcient prizes.
C.Z.'v “TfT,
, T,4,l V#lM Dd,................
lEVANS, Mrs. Claudie, Jr........ 1
fesSLER, Mrs. CUude........... 1










DOUBLE VOTES (twice regular schedule) wUl be credited all 
•nhscriptioni turned in or mailed in by Saturday night. May 4ih A 
5-year «ibacripti«i THIS WEEK eotmts 100,000 votes. Give your 
favorite contestoat a big ".txwsr towards tte wnaung line this 
k with a $7J« fubaeription. wiaung one this
Clayton said that there would be 
meeting held in each precinct of 
the county in the near future for 
the, purpose of electing precinct 
chairmen.
The precinct chairmen will be 
selected by the voters of that par­
ticular precincL Clayton set out \
Team Should Be Able To Hold secfetary-treasurer.
It’s Own, Coa^ Says
With one of the toughest sch­
edules facing them for next year 
the Morehead _E*gles dosed a 
strenuous month’s practice last 
Friday and Coach Elbs Johnson 
said that the “team for next year 
, looks like it should be able to 
hold its own against any kmd of 
competition in its own class. Two 
• or thiree glarmg weaknesses have 
, shown up and they must be filled 
I before we can expect to have as 
I good a team as we had thig past 
I season."
I The schedule can be found in 
another part of the paper and it 
IS one of the toughest-sounding 
schedules that has faced an Elag- 
le team since (he beginning of 
the Johnson-MiUeV regime, "rhe 
Eagles open with Marshall, have 
an open date, they play Murray, 
have another open date and then 
play Holbrook. Eastern. Concord,
Western and Transylvania on 
consecutive weekends.
Gordon Pennebaker Elected 
Pres. Of Science Academy
At the R.E.A. session April 17- 
19. held m Louisville, Dr. (Gordon 
Peinebaker. head of the Depart­
ment of Science m Morehead Col­
lege was elected president of the 
K«itucky Academy of Science 
Teaching Division. Each year this 
division meets with the general 
Kentucky Educational Associa­
tion.
L, C. WiUiams Slill 
In Serious Conditioa
The condition of L. C. Williams, 
lcM»l barber, is reported as seri- 
ouc. He IS at Ashland for obser. 
vation.
His many Mends are wishing 
him weU.
ATTENTION C.ALLED TO 
24 HOUR PROTECTION
City ometeje are eamiig at­
tention V the fact that the City 
of Morehead has twenty-fonr 
honr a day police sro tec tion.
Bob MvUera wx^s added 
the police force March i and 
la OB dnty at night.
Should yon need poUee iwe- 
teetten from eight a. m. to five 
p. DX. call the City Clerk la toe 
City HaB.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT Tharsd>y,M»y3,1940
THE
HOUHKAD INDEFSNDENT 
e«ua OrcHi »t EM»a CooBtjr
Pobliahcd «ach Thursday momin< 
at Mor^ead. Ky.. by the 
INDEPENDE^JT 
PUBLISHING COMPANY
AlJVERTlSING RATES MADE 
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
Wm. J. Sample. . Editor and Pub.
Od* year In Ky.......................... »1.50
eix Months in Ky..........................75
One Year' Out at SUte .. $2 00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid 
la Advance)
btered as second class matter 
February 27, 1934. at the post- 
office at Morehead. Ky , under 
Act of March «. 1879.
subscri|Rutn was turned in during 
the 210,000 ertra vote period, each 
additional dollar’s wwth of "sec- 
ODd-payments” now will be cred­
ited 7000 extra votes.
Here is an opportunity to get 
votes in a big way by working for 
additional payments upon small 
subscriptions that have been tum-
previously during the 
paign. The "live-wire" contest­
ants wiU pay particular attention 
to securing “second-payments" as 
the adtitional regu’ar votes and
NATIONAL €DITORIAI_
Contest Story - - ■
(Continued from Page 1 ) >gcQMS
Go Tb SniMUy School 
Day Observed Sunday
Go to Sunday School Day and 
Church School Day will be observ­
ed Sunday at 10 a. m.. at the 
Methodist Church. - 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock 
all Departments of the Methodist 
Sunday School will assemble
Auditorium to worship together, 
each department m the Sunday 
School will participate in pro­
gram which promises to be a very 
interesting one. Mr J. O. Ever­
hart adult Superintendent, Mrs. J. 
W Holbrook. Young Peoples Sup- 
erintendmt. Mrs. John Palmer, 
childrens Superintendent. These 
efficient leaders will appreciate 
your presence. Remember you 
have a cordial Invitation. There 
will be no preaching service Sun. 
day morning ,
Morehead Independent Ads 
(^et Results!
000 voles, four years subscription 
iSeOOi IS 30,000 voles and a five 
years subscription (S7 50) is SO.- 
000 votes. An additional payment 
of SI.50 now upon a $150 sub. 
scriptKin given earlier m the cam­
paign entitles the contestant to 
the remaining votes of the two 
year subscription schedule or 7.. 
000 votes. The same principle ap­
plies to larger additional pay­
ments. A four years additional 
payment now upon a yearly pay­
ment given previously entitles the 
coniestani to 45,000 regular sch­
edule votes now or the difference 
between the first payment of $1 50 
and the entire payment of $7 50. 
The contestant who receives the 
additional payment receives the 
credit for the additional votes re­
gardless of whether or not she 
turned in the original payment. 
"Second-payment” subscriptions 
must be identified as such when 
they are turned m to the cam|3a^ 
ign manager in order to be crediu
and the EXTRA votes due upon 
them will have a determining ef­
fect upon just who the winners of 
the largest prizes will be Support 
your favorite contestant THIS 
WEEK while such a large vote 
premium is placed upon NEW and 
RENEWAL subscriptions
Crackerbarrel----
ed the large number of additional 
votes. Where the original pay-
(ConUnued from Page 1.) 
ran second. (Grandpa only went: 
to the Eierby every ten years.) In. 
1905 he bet on Agile to place but' 
.Agile won and Grandpa was 
dumbfounded for a Gentleman 
had told him how to get his money 
just before the race. In 1915 he 
split a two dollar bet with a friend ' 
on Sharpshooter but he ran third, i 
and in twenty-five he bet two on i 
Flying Ebony to show, who won. 
In 35 he sold his cow and put all i 
the proceeds on WhiskiL
merit was made during the 240- 
000 extra vote offer each dollar’s 
worth of additional or "second- 
payments" NOW will be credited 




third. ”rhen Grandpa got 
mad and the next year sold the old 
home place, look all the money 
and put it on Long-Drawers ’to 
show. Well Bold Venture came in 
first and Grandpa just made up 
his mind he had made a bold ven-, 
ture. Thats just about the way ’ 
the luck m "Hoss-racing” has run | 
m our family ever since. I like 




L. C. "Cotton" Fielder, promin­
ent Ashland attorney and candi­
date for the democratic nomina- 
t.on to Congress, was in More- 
bend this past Saturday on busi.




Ir Fielder is opposing Joe 
' Bates, inruir.oert. for the demo- 
! craiic nomination.
Fewer persons lost their lives 
n railroad accidents in 1939 than ' 
n any year since the Interstate I 
' Commerce Commission began the | 
compilauon of these reports mm\ \-fSi-
1888.
DR. N. C. MARSH 
Chiropractor




Mon acddencs occur in the Ur few 
tboosaad miles of a tire. Now b 
the time to take off those risky, 
winter-worn tire* and refllace 
with new, safe Mansfield Pioneers. 
These bres sre famous for their 
safety, long mileage aod smart, 
streamlined appearance. Built of
high-grade materials tfaroagboat.
We're now offering a liberal 
allowance on your old dres so you 
can haw the extra protection of 
Mansfield Pioneers as a surpris­
ingly low con. Come in soon aod 
see these big tire valuesl
VALLEY VIEW 
SERVICE STA-nON
B. M. CROSTHW.ArTE. Mgr. 
MOREHEAD. KT.
Haa vgfnd to Use J. A Bays 
Jewelry Store where he wOl 
he located every Friday, exam- 




Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Ni*ht)
COLDS e IX
For quick relief 
frotb- cold symp­





"LIKE NEW" ’Try Us For Prices
k ^ and Quality In OurA .ft A MERCHANDISE
fflEUiaO We Carry AU The Brands |
S & W DISPENSARYacmequauty _
HOUSE 
PAINT 
$2.95 & $3.25 per gal.
McBRAYER’S
MAYOR’S PROCLAMA”nON
Whereas the week of May 5-11 has been set 
aside by the President of the United States to be
observed as National Music Week,
Therefore, I, C. R Daugherty. Mayor of the 
City of Morehead Kentucky, do hereby proclaim 
the observance of National Music Week in our 
commnnity.
And I urge all churches, chibs, schools, 
uid other Itheaters an < i to feature
music in thefir programs during the week.
C. R DAUGHERTY. Mayor
To the Republican Voters of Rowan County;
Ilf accordance with established custom, and in ob­
edience to the Rules governing the Republican ~rgani- 
zalion of Kentucky and the official call of the Republi­
can State Centra] Committee, the Rowan County 
Republican Executive Committee now directs that a 
county mass convention of the Republican voters of 
Rowan County be held at the Courthouse in Morehead. 
Rowan County, Kentucky, on .Monday, the 20th day of 
May, 1940, at 1:30 P. .M.. for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the Republican Ninth Congressional Dis­




Chmn. Rowan Co„ Repnblican 
Executive Committee McBRAYER’S
‘‘Morehead's Most Complete Furniture Store”
MV NEW WESTINGHOUSE with TRC/ ZOA/E COID
three ways!




SnU MORE IMPORTANT than hi tay-
ingaiatbe better food-protectiao a Westing- 
house gives you. Foods wiD taste better, 
Reaher ... with all their natural flavor and 
jmemess. New TRU-ZONE COLD makes' 
this poamble—^ves you tt«ady sorted 
ttmperatxma frith the right bumiifity for 
each food. Be sure to see this in the new 
1940 Westingbouse Refrigerator I
kj SAVSS MOHtr ON 
OWfP...SEE THIS 
5.YEAR PROTECTION 
PLAN ON SEALED-IN 
MECHANISM.
22c a (Luf
PUTS A NEW 1940 





Morehead*s Most Complete Fomiture Store
- .
Thqmtoy. Mjty 2.1940 TEE MOREHEAD IKDEPENDELNT
SMSaiFfS SALE OF REAL
ESTATE FOR TAXES
r one of tii« deputies will on 
Kaaday, M*y «th, IMO. et pbout 1:00 o’clock p. m., 
at the Courthouee in Morebead, Ky„ offer for sale
iht Idkywing described real Estate or so much tber^^ 
of to satisfy the 1039 county and state taxes against
MOREHEAD
Ad«ns, Ida 


























Barker. J. 1- 
Bailey. John K.
Brown, lige 











Carpenter. W. M. 
Carpenter. James 




































































Smith, Mrs. Joe 
Smith. Nelson 
Stevens.H. M. 











Vogue Beauty Shop 
Wallace. Miranda 
WMlace. Josh 
Welter, W A 
White. Allie 
MoUie Whitt Estate 
Williams. Joe 
Workman. Robert 
































































TUora Cooper & Husband 
Comette. Marguerite 
CragcT, Erank 
Able Croee EcUte 
Crow. Willie 
Davis. Taylor 
8. V. Debwd BMn
Dillon. G«erte 






Fannin. Lionel - ...
Farmers Produce Exchange Tangible 
Ferguson, Phoebe 
Ferguson Funeral Home 














































Cook. Mrs. James 
Cornett Willie 
Croae, Arthur 
, Day, J. P 
lo ta Donahue, George 
Elam. Mrs. Pete 
tSS Edmonson. T.T, 






























Dehart Tommie Heirs 
Dehart, Devi 
Myrtle Eden Heirs 
Eden. G. W.
Egan. Jesse 
































1.50 ( Messer. Jim 
.76' Moore, Lizzie
8 00 I Moore, Claude 
7.26; Parker, Mrs. T. W.
10 50 ; Prince. P. J.


































440 White, luiii ii 
12 25 White. C. M.
“ Williams. J H.
Martial Wright Estate 
5.00 WeUs, Forest
2 act
























."-^ Flannery. Delgiar - .
^ 1 Gregory, J. W;'- 
I S Gibbs, Wm.
! r® GUkison. Walter 




3‘8, Hargis, Bob 
Hayes. John8 86 B—f
10 acres 





























Sparks. C H. 
Sparks, Mrs. J. W, 
Soencer, Vemer 
Stamper, Mose 
Steve StegaU Heirs 
Stegall, Albert 





























































J lf.; Law! Everett
















- „ I Markwell, W. L. 










. ^ I McKinzie. Mrs. EsUe 
' McKinzie. A. J.. Jr.






















































Elihue Turner Estate 
WilHamc Robert 
Williams, W. D. 
























Holbrook. J. L. 
Jennings. Harry 
Johnson, Hobart 
Johnson, J. F. 
Johnson. RusaeU 
Johnson, Vbifinia L. 
Johnsbn, Clayton 
Jones, Lila 








W. T. Lane Heirs 
Lewis, Enuaett 
Lewis, TaU^ 
Lewis. Mrs. Murville 
Lemaster, Henry 
Uttleton, r. R, 
Markwell. Burley 
MarkweU, Tommie 
Martin, A. K. 
McKizmey, Hayward 




Moore. James W. 
Mynheln .L. T. 






















































Rose. Edward F. *
Staggs. Florence 
Shay, Elmer 
John H SorreU Heirs 
Mary SorreU Estate 




. , Stacy. W. H.
J 5® : Thorp, T. (C.) S.

























6-50 BucKlancl Dessie 
Burton. Pierce 
6-50 , Caudill. Willis 
6-50 Clark, Jack 
4-50 Cooper, George 
Cooper. Ralph
2- ̂  Cooper, Frank 
8-^ I Dailey, C H.
, ! Daughters of .Anenca
3- 88 Dean, Theodore 



























































17 10 Adkins, John






I kit.and Tang. 8745
rty. Joe
Rin^Wl^'’










22 1-2 acres 
Estate 128 acres 
1 lot 
1 lot
14 acres .. 
i lot
— bert Bishop 1 lot 
Roberto, Mrs. H. L. I lot





















Brown, T. P. 
Brown, Everett 





Butcher, J. M. 
Butcher. Mrs. J. M. 
Butcher, E. F. 
Butts, Ben 
CaudiU, Noah E. 
Caudill. WUUe 
































' Gregory, Arthur 
38 65 GuUey, Harve & Flora 
IJW.HaU. Mrs. G. M.
9 W Hamm, Chas. 
liSS I BasU
Harris Estate 
Hilterbrand. W, H. 
Hilterbrand, Delila S. 
Humphnes, Sarah 
Howerton, Henderson
i Johnson. W. J,













































































































a acres 4 66 
40 acres i.50 










12.50 BUck. Elmer 
6-50 Brown, Waiter
6.00 Dr. Wales S Brown Heirs
7.26 Buckner, Sherman
8.00 Brammel, Maye 
440 Barger, W. C 
8.64 Cox, C. N.
5.76 Caudill. Benton
7.50 Carter. Ruthie 
24< Clayton. M, F.
3.00 Caldiron, MnimHa 
.66 Cooper, Francis
12.50 Cockier. Andrew
10.50 Cooper. Sant 
1240 Crofford, Wm. P.
38J3 Dolder. Ben
6.50 Dakenra Gas Corn.
11.00 Dehart, Jack
2.26 Deglow, Agnes
3.00 Debord, S. W
13.16 H. Dimcan Dec'd.
1540 Eddington. E. M.
76 Eden, W D.
8.00 Edmonson. Phoeba 
6.50 Fannin. J. B.
6.50 Farmers Fruit Farm
14 00 Ferguson, Mrs. Florence
6.50 fitch, Paul
9.50 Foster, Fannie
4.50 Fraley, J E
9.50 French Bayer Inc.
6.00 Dave Sc Frank Fultz 
6-00 Gearhart, Amanda
11.00 Gearhart. James H.
2.26 Gearhart, John M.
4, 50 Grayham, Elmer
5.00 Gross. Vesl
6.50 Gulley, R.
7 26 Guthriie. Cara V.
5.00 Hall. Virginia 
5 76 HaU. Clemma
J5 HaU. L. H.
4.50 Hawkms. Edd M.
9_38 Harper. L. J.
11.00 Hansburger. J. S.
4.50 HiUix, George 
7,89 Howard. H. K.
10.50 Halloway, John
1.50 Hutchinson. Henry 
5 76 Huffman, T. K.
1.50 Huffman, Irene H.
4 66 Harris, T. E.
6.50 Ingram, M. B.
5 00 Johnson, F, M.
3 00 Johnson, Mrs. A. F.
6 00 Johnson. Sunnie
6.50 Jones. Paul R.
S K'rc“r"
4.50 Kennett, WilUe 
3 00 Kimbler, E. C.
548 KidweU, Nettie
7.50 Pearl Alfrey Klug 

















. MuUms. Chester 
l il NickeU. Mrs. J. L. 
Nutter, Zeila 
Olive Hill Lumber Co. 
onn <^sbourn, Grace 
ODeU. Wm.
Porter, .^lugusta F.




:: illips. Grace 
Potter, B F.10 sn , .
I sn Prater, KeUy 
\ Queen. T. A.
. jc Reynolds, Auue 
I Rathff. T. R. 
Ramey, Frank 
Ramey, Howard 





- ̂  Roberts, R. R,
Rogers. Wm.
- ,Q Richards. Anna 
28 59 Seward, J. H.
Al Jones Saddles
Scalp, E. W.
^ 5^, S^l. L. G.
Shannon. Robert







■ oijBujiuij nuo n 
J i . Ja L.
J 26 Stanley, John 
g (}(, Stamper, J, N,
.-,c Slone, Harrison 
a so StegaU, A. s.
Stegall. Hobart 
150 Taggard, E. H. 
g 50 Tackett. Jerry 
4 26 Thoroughman. Walter 
4 50 ■ Thorou^mao. Jewel T. 
12 50 Thompson, R. T.
4 ,,g ^ Thomas. R. T,
5 00'James Turner Trustee
Gil Sc Gas Co,
4 10 ; Vaughn. Laura 
11 00 Sant. V. V.
”^,Vest. C, C.
- ' Wardlow. John
■ , Watson, John




















!, -g West, jacoo 
5 60 I White, Mrs. E. B. 
3 00 Wheeler.
■’ I TITMI_______

























































1 nn oe il
McFarland, J. S.
6 50 ^ Jarred McRoberts
Miller. J. E.
.Moses. G. A.
‘^2® Morns, MaJinda 
4 SO Montgomery, Sid 
Mobley. John 
Mullms. Rosa E.

































































































































































































SHERIFF OF RQWAN COUNTt
PAGE POUR
A^U.W. To PARTICIPATB 
IN STATE-WIDE PROJECT
Th« Morehead Branch of the 
American Association of Univer. 
Blty Women U participating in a 
State-wide project planned to give 
practical vocational guidance to 
girls graduating from county high 
schools.
For girls who will enter college 
next fail, a survey of the various 
colleges in the State has been pre­
pared. the extra-curricular activi­
ties carried on, the specific oppor. 
amities for vocational training and 
the approximate cost of attending 
each coUege.
For those girls who will look 
for positions upon leaving high 
school, practical advice will be 
given as to making application, 
personal appearance, how to hold 
a position and self-improvement 
while working.
The Morehead Branch has been 
invited to hold conferences with 
the senior girls of Morgan and 
Mason County High Schools.
Mrs W H. Rice and Miss Cur- 
raleen Smith conducted a half-day 
conference at the West Liberty 
High School on Tuesday and at ■ 
ih,- Minerva and Mayslick High j 
Schools on Thursday. ’ |
Mis.s Inez F. Humphrey was I 
ch.;irman of a committee for or., 
ganizmg the material from the' 
Morehead Slate Teacher s College.
Mrs R. L. Hoke was chairman 
of the committee which tabulated 
the material received from other 
colleges m the Sute.
Miss Juanita Mimsh contacted 
the high schools in which the vo­
cational conferences are being 
held.
ing talk before the large group 
present, a reception was held in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards. 
The Reception was giv«i under 
the direction of the Missionary 
Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards visited 
at the h«ne of Miss Inez Faith 




District Meeting At Irvine.
Next Sunday afternoon and 
evening a group of young people 
of the Christian Church will at­
tend the Eastern Kentucky Dis­
trict Meeting of Young People at 
Irvine, Kentucky. Mrs. Arthur 
Landolt is sponsor of this District.
A large number of students were 
present at the regular meeting 
of the Guild last Sunday evening 
They were guests at a ham­
burger-fry, given bj 
and his wife.
vine win preside at aU general 
aeaiioos. The keynote of the fnn 
ventlon wUl be “Whither bast 
fbou bout a road today?'’
Elijah Mcnroc Hogge is quite 
in at home this week.
see
Mrs. Leo HeUbnm. Mr. and 
Bdrs. Herbert Heilbrun and 
Steve HeUbrun of Cincinnati were 
we^end guests of Mrs. C. U. Wai. 
♦7 and Miss Mildred Waltz.* • •
Reverend and Mrs. Arttiur Lan­
dolt will entertain the monbers 
of the Official ^Board of the 
Christian Church and their wiv. 
ea, at a dinner, Friday evening. 
May 3rd. at 6:00.
Mrs. Landolt will be assisted in 
serving by Mrs. Ernest Jayne. 
Mn E. D. Bl«ir. Mlao 
, et and Mary Alice Calvert, Mrs 
pastor IC. U. Waltz, and Mrs. Leo Op- 
, penheimer. Thirty-two guests
cWldren, Eleanor and Charles, 
^ted Mn. Bruce's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Goas in Jadcsem. 
on Sunday. '
• • a
Alvin Caudill ment the day 
Saturday at Pai« Lake.• • •
Ha^ Battm and sons. Don 
and BUI. were M CtocinnaU. SaU 
urday (or the ball g»m^• • •
Mrs. May Day frott Frankfort 
Flatted friends here the first of
Of Daytcm. Ky, under, the diret- 
George Rachlord. former 
atudent on this campus, Ml« Ev- 
^ Harphara. a graduate of 
Mordiead. and s teacher In the 
Dayton school system is 
In the orchestra. ^
Brown.
Ethel Adiley. society girl
LucUle^Sty*^!;o£?
girt, Ludne Lyttoo, Flora Farnum. 
Dtidlay'i Imamorata. Alta Mae 
Kexmard.
Wednesday evening the .group 
attended a skating party at the 
skating rmk.
Plans are now under way for a day evening wiU be 
Youth Sunday observance, to be members may attend the “Passion 
held May 19th at the Sunday Plaj - movmg picture at the Meth.
will begjresent.
• as n«r ai . ___  ___
The evening service next Sun- i Maribelle, of Stanton
i ill fiicfni«yp^j yjat I were weekend guesu of relatives 
----- ■ - here
Mias Louise Caudill. Mim Nell 
Walters, Mrs. and Mrs. Boone Cau. 
dill were In Huntington cm Satur. 
day. Miss Walters visited a reU- 
five who is la the hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay were 
in Lexington on Tuesday.
Mrs. Drew Evana and Mrs. T. 
W. Hinton shopped in Cincinnati 
on Tuesday. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogge of 
Lexington were guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Maggie Hogge.
.a • •
Mr nd Mrs Wm. Lindsey and
High School Preseate 
Red Headed Stepchild
(Continued from Page 1.)
The cast Includes:
Mrs. Edith Rusaell. Richard’s 
•econd wife—Tennle Fraley.
Mrs. OUv« Woodruff, a society 
matron. Edna Scaggs.
Mrs. Emory Scott, society mat­
ron, Faye Hogge.
Brtggs, the buUer, Maurice HaU. 
Lucia Russell daughter, Julia 
Stanley.
Dudley Ruasell son. Earl Bog. 
gess. Richard RusseU. fiancee. Pete 
Brown, Elizabeth RusaeU. step­
child, Grace Dameron, George 
Garrlaen. Lucia’s admirer, Walter
C. Tadiett, of OUve HiR, Ky, 
fliea appUcatton for permit to op­
erate a bating rink in Rowan 
County. Ky„ loeatad on tba Brad, 
ley lot one mile east pf Morehead 
on U. 8. fl#.
i.Ky,s. B. Mutters of ^
license as retaU liquor dispensar 
dedaras his intanfian to apply for 
the package, under the State 
—r. located at 13i Falrbnka. St_ 
Morehead, Kentucky.
AthenU Disaster Sarvlvors 
Speak At CbrtaUan Church.
Rev. and Mrs. Will Edwards. 
Missionaries at Bolenge. Africa, 
attended the Christian Ohurch 
Sungajr_eyening where Mr. Ed­
wards relate some of their ex­
periences on the Mission Field, 
and their experience when the 
ship on which they were return­
ing to the United States, the 'Ath. 
erua," was torpedoed last Sep­
tember.
After an interesting and absorb-
NOTICE!
KmB HorriMii b iww
wtih
Ideal Barber Shop 
MARVIN WttSON, Prop.
j mormng service.
I Rowan Couaty Womui's Chib 
Plana Interesting Meeting.
I The Rowan County Woman’s 
Club will meet on Tuesday. May 
'7. at 7:00 p. m.. at the home of 
Mrs. Warren Lappin. A business 
. meeting will be held including the 
installation of new officers.
The hostesses are Mrs Edward 
Bishop. Mrs Claude Brown. Mrs.- 
C. B. McCullough, Mrs. Wathec 
I GuUetl. Mrs C Z. Bruce and Mrs.
! Lappin,
At eight o'clock, the club will 
I go in a body to the college audi- 
I lonum to hear the program of the 
: Civic Chorus under *he direction 
of Mr L. H, Horton The pro. 
gram u in commemoration of Na­
tional Music Week.« • *
The Rowan County and More­
head Woman's Clubs wUl send de­
legates to the State Convention of 
the Kentucky Federation of Wo­
men's Clubs which meets in Louis- 
viUe OB May 8, 9, and 10, at the 
Brosvn Hotel
Addresses will be given by 
Mrs. H. G. ReytK]ta»^of Paducah. 
Mrs. H. B. Ritchie tof Georgia,
The Morehead Branch 
A.A U W was represented at the 
State Convention in Lexington 
last Friday, Saturday, and Sun-
- “J I
odist Church. Miss Georgia Francis Vaughan 
I was a weekend guest of her sister, 
jw I Miss Nannie Lee Vaughan in Mt 
Sterling.
.u . o i iu . a s - •••
day by Mrs. Gordon Pennebaker, I !
Miss Amy Irene Moore. MiM Re. Mr Wilss - 1
i Thompson and Mrs. W. H. I P«^'ille.
and Mrs Ed Williams and 







FRl. * SAT. .MAY 3—t 






SUN. .MON. TUBS. 
MAY 5—6—7 




WED. A ■mURS. 
MAY 8—9 
ABE LINCOLN IN 
ILLINOIS
John Payne*
FRI. A SAT. MAY 16—H 
ONE MILUON B. C. 
Carole Landta 
Lon Chaney. Jr. 




FRI. A SAT. MAY 1— 
OVERLAND MAIL 
Jack Ramlell
SUN. A MON. MAY ! 






and Mme. Van Brewiiker. of Hoi- 
laad. whow subject wiU be “Spir­
itual Values.” \
Excursions will be made to Bib 
Springs Country Club, Churchill 
Downs. The Speed Museum and 
the University-of Louisville. A 
gu-deh tour will be conducted on 
Thursday and a tea will he served 
at the University of Louisville on 
Friday.
Mrs. T. C. CarroU of Shepherds-
• • • Green Robinson from Ashland
Mrs. J L. NickeU. Miss Eliza- daughter, Mrs. Nannetl*
beth Nickell. and Mrs. Wm. Carl on Sunday.
shopped m Ml. Sterling on Sat- ---------------------------------- -
urday. Christian Chnreh.
• • • Morning Worship 10 45
Mrs. H, C. Lewis. Miss Nanette i Sunday School 9:45
Evening Worship. 7:30
For Sale or Rent!
FOR RENT
Goad aeven-room h • n s e 
with 3 acres of taad j«t ant- 










Ttckela on sale BMT to lab.,.
Evening Shows (7:M) AU Benta.--- .
Sunday Mat <8 p. AD 
Seats ■roerred 8LM 
MMLMota. (Ul-B. A8p.B.> 
Not Reserred fSe 
Good SesiB AvnilaMe For AD 
Showtag.
This pletnre is no4 eet. mmt 
OB pUyed In CtnetawtL
... w. it.is ibiui ii
Robmson and Jack Lewis visited 
Mrs. Lewis's brothers. Joe and 
Caben Cassity at Yaje on Satur­
day,
— x-o us TTui-aoi , /;jo.
Mid-week Services. Wednesday, 
Young Peoples' Guild, 6:13.
On Sunday evening Mrs. Waltz ----------------------------------
— hostess to two tables of;-iNational Music Weekwas f I lO i USlC «
Sr' Observed May 5-11
arded a prize for the highest score --------------








Mrs. Alvin CaudUl. Mrs. RusseU 
Meadows and Murvel Caudill I * « 
shopped in Lexington on Satur- i ^ 
day ' *»—•
Mias Ethel Patton of OUve HiU,
Mrs. E. D. Pattern and Mias Babec- 
ca Patton of Asbland were Sun. 
day guests of Mrs. C. F. Kessler 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Braden vis­
ited Mrs. Braden's grandmother,—lia Di uai o in  
Mrs, Dora Bailey, at Scof|^ro 
Indiana, last weekend- ^
s • •
Mias Clara Bruce who under­
went an operation on last Mon­
day In Lexington returned home 
Sunday and is improving nice-
SATURDAY 
“ROUND UP TIME 
IN TEXAS"
Gene Autry 
Chop. 2 “Dnuns of Fo Monchn
“A CHILD IS ^RN" 
SATURDAY. 11:00 p. nu
GcnMlne ^tagersld 
Gale Page—Jeffrey Lynn
SUNDAY A MONDAY 
‘GONE WITH THE WIND’
Vlrien Leigh—Clark Goble 
TUESDAY
THE KANSAS TERRORS*
The Three McsatUleers 
Lost Ch^ “Green Hornet"
WEDNESDAY 





(Continued from Page 1 i 
CoUege Orchestra, and the CoUege 
and Intermediate Choruses Tues- 
H,. o'clock there wiU be
n the CoUege Auditor. 
K'^ntad by the CoUege 
Band and the Morehead Civic 
Ch^; the concert is open to the 
^tbhe. For the Friday 
ctaiwcatton (tan o'clock) there
T R I M B L r





Kay Ryser and Bond
HELM SLAS^ CHICK 
PRICES
Officially Pnllonim Tested— 
Approved—Balletin
LOWEST fN^'HISTORY—LEAD- 
ING BREEDS 66.45 hnndreA- 
PsetpoW-Unmedtote Dellvery- 




House Cleaning Time Is Here , .
ITierq U so mnch to do. Why not let the 
Laopdry have yoor wash day worries? It 
will give ytn more tine for house cleaidiiR.
service.
In Mti the nMa get the weu-. Gire gs • 
ti^ on your ehlrte. Let n hare yoor Ran.
We dean the HOd Syatem wgy, remoee arae-
t'lTitM;,."-’*'-'™’*'""
ALL WORK GUABAwi^D














: HERE'S YOUR INVITATION
i JESUS OF 
NAZARETH
Sound Motion Picture 
Filmed In Holy Land
A VIVID PORTRAYAL 
RE\’ERENTLY 6: SCRIPTUTIAL- 
I LY PRESENTINC
• THE LIFE OF JESUS 
! . OUH SAVIOUR "
METHODIST CHURCH
Morehead. Kentucky 
S™aY MAY S 7:36 P. at 
' Admiosloii saver Offering
[Sunday morning 10:45, Worship 
I with communion. Wednesday. 7:15 
I Rev. C. A. Sweazy Dirt. Supi. wiU 
; preach and bold quarterly con- 
! ferenee.
TUESD.AY. MAY 7 
“MAN WHO 
WOULDN’T TALK”
Lloyd NoUn-^ean Rpgers 
















dries in s to seven hours QUART
esiofiy tn»# 4^ kitchaa, lauiKinr, 
re epUcted tk*i« Titd tpoH m yew boM bo- 
i VOS rkougbr it loo difRctf!» to it> osythlM
F Aem. Tkol‘» oof ftu*. Acsm Qiraiily
Floor EhomI if suads lor jutt sock goof.-wker- . . .





SUNDAY. MAY 5 
*HEART OF THE NORTH’
ri cfiOMi • Kto t B r.—» «
-ycfsoHoo mom, end os pomps Boers.
• 090®
McBRAYER’S
Morehead’a Moat CoaipleU Furnltiire Store
IFilTV^ROTECTION
BtAUTV you WA
A
green seal p„„,
morehead LUMBER CO.
»i.7'
